Muscle action pattern and knee extensor strength of older Tai Chi exercisers.
Tai Chi (TC) practice has been shown to improve leg muscle strength among elders. This study examined the leg muscle action patterns during a typical TC movement, and their relationship with knee extensor strength and knee flexion angle in single leg stance. Surface electromyography of four leg muscles and knee movement were recorded from 5 female elderly TC practitioners while performing a TC movement and normal walking, respectively. The maximum knee extensor strength was also measured. The duration and magnitude of electromyography were compared between the TC movement and walking, and were correlated with the knee extensor strength and knee flexion angle. Ankle dorsiflexors and knee extensors were activated significantly longer and higher during the TC movement than during walking. The duration and magnitude of all four leg muscles during the TC movement were positively correlated with the knee extensor strength and knee flexion angle, and these correlations were stronger than during walking. The TC movement puts more demand on ankle dorsiflexors and knee extensors that are not otherwise heavily recruited during walking. The degree of knee flexion during single leg stance of the TC movement may be a key element for improving leg muscle strength.